
 

Cassia County Fair Board 
1101 Elba Ave.    
PO Box 1222 
Burley, ID  83350 
Phone  (208) 678-9150 
Fax (208) 678-3612 

 
Regular meeting July 21, 2020 
   Present              Absent 
Todd Powers  x 
Ryan Samples  x 
Jeff Chatburn  x 
Carla Beck  x  
Paul Marchant    x  
Cordell Sheridan x 
Trevor Stapleman x   
Other present: Joel Packham, Extension Office; Leonard Beck, Commissioner; Grace Wittman, Extension 
Office, John Garrard, Swine Superintendent; Kirby Sharp, Sheep Superintendent; Baylee Tracy, Goat 
Superintendent; Burley Lion Representative. 
 

Burley Lions will do parking on the Carnival grounds 15-22 5:30-9 PM,  they will contact 

other groups to help.  

Cordell made motion, Ryan seconded estimate to Fence Solution bid for $2426.76. 

Approved 

Work Day scheduled August 1, at 9 AM 

 

Ryan made motion, Trevor seconded,  we hire someone  to Clean the hoods in the 

Main Food Plaza. 

Sign Ticket Contract, 

Ryan ordered hand sanitizer from Land View 

 

 64 sheep pens without spares showing and 20 goat pens without spares.  

 81 pigs weighed in so they have  room  for spares to show 

 

Spare rules defined 

 If it is determined that there is room for spares to show in a specie  these rules apply: 

 

 Define which child will show the spare at weigh in.  Animal must be 

designated to one youth and only one youth, animals may only be shown 

by one youth. 

 Immediately following quality shows youth must determine which animal 

will be their market animal.  This will be the animal shown in the 

showmanship show.  In order to sell an animal must be shown in both 

quality and showmanship shows. 



 In the event that a youth’s animals are in the same weight class, they must 

use a current registered 4-H or FFA member in good standing to show one 

of their animals.  This person must show the animal the entire class, there 

will be no switching once a class has started.   If an animal is selected to 

come back for the star class, the exhibitor of the animal will show in the 

star class. 

 In the event both animals place to compete in the star class,  Once one 

exhibitors animals has been placed,  their second animal must exhibit  the 

ring before further placings are made. 

 If an exhibitor’s animal wins Grand Champion and their animals had 

placed first and second in their weight division, the third place animal 

from their class will be brought into the ring to compete for Reserve 

Champion. 

 
Grace brought up the disease in rabbits that is affecting other areas.  Todd will contact Lee and come up 
with a plan. 
 
Cordell will get with Jeff Johnson and see if he will send a letter confirming they are donating the Declo 
booth equipment to the Fair Foundation. 
 
Wild cow riding still on. 
 
Todd will contact Search and Rescue to get a schedule put together. 
 
Leonard would like our safety plan to state masks will be offered. 
 
Work on sound for sale 
Shakes and Steaks would like to hold mock show on July 22, this has been OKed with Tab. 
 
We will  think about declaring land plain surplus. 
 
Trevor motioned, Cordell seconded we adjourn 9:18 PM 
 


